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BUTLER ISSUES BITTER Poet's Daughter To MORRISON ISGREDITED WORLD'S GREATEST FLYING BOAT WRECKED IN ITALY

STATEMENT ON RESUl
Marry, If By Proxy

INEDTl

OF G. 0. P. CONFERENCE

Says He Will Make Flight IfHe Refers To Its Leaders As a
"Hog Combine."

Governor Sat Down On Commis-
sioner Page's Request.

HE WANTED TWO MILLION

Council Of State Dislikes Daily
News Editorial Advocating

the Short Ballot.

GAS HEARING NEARS END

itMsLXW vxi atw v

The great Capronl living boat, Sesta caienfl. designed ana constructen ny etignor uaprom. me great limian avi- - th. n nt f a..n,ia . tha p.
atlon expert, which was wrecked by a storm In Italy a few days ago. Reports from Home say the great plane will i
be rohuilt immediately, and will soon attempt a transatlantic (light, carrying 100 passengers. The Sesta Calende Is the " " r atlL aoM not t0B
greatest heavier-than-al- r machine In the world, having a lifting capacity of 62.000 pounds. The giant flying boat has Lieut. William Devoe Coney, trans- -
thr.a aia of irioiune. anannina- - inn feet and a boat feet Ions:. The Pullman cabin has ample accommodation for 100 continental filer, who crash ad to earth
passengers with baggage. The plane with a full caigo, Is 90 miles an hour.
Eight 300-40- 0 horsepower engines furnish the motive power.

is 32 feet high, and Its estimated speed,

Revenue May
Place in Extra Session

Have First

Fordney Program Will Be Over -
I

Will Wait However, Much
Harding's Position, Which
Been Made Known.

that la known regarding It la that til I

President "hopes for an agreement."!
Thl may mean that he merely hopes
som program or legislation win oe
adopted or It may mean that he has
som specific program in mind whlcb
he hope will be adopted. That I to
say he may take th ground that th
wnoi question of tne order of legisia- - I

lion belongs to Congress and that 'any!
plan upon which th leadera of the
two house. of Congres. may agre. wll
be acceptable to him. Or h. may f.et
that th question of tariff and taxa.
tlon ar vital to hi administration, as
they ar. and that thrfor hi wishes I

about the order of legislation should
o roapeoiea.

What Is Harding's attitude toward I

leadership of hi party? It ha not who have talked with him.
been disclosed. He has been dlsouss- - Prs. c. M, Darrell and J. W. Winn,
Ing tha tariff and tax problems for who attended th young flier through-mont- h

and no on know whether hs out th day, were not prepared to aay
la Inclined to direct th congressional tonight as to whether he would llv
leadera or merely to brlnar them to- - or die. "If he doe not die." said Dr.
gether and assist in th reaching of an
agreement among them. Th question
I poeslbly vital to tha suooess of hi
administration but It cannot yt be
answered Bo far aa Washington know
h Is a benign figure trying to... .i.iL- - .i u... h- - ...
garde himself as a sort of a steering u,'.,, ,h Wowing report a to hi itt

or. as general in chief no I01"0"'.. '. ...

Death Doesn't Stop Him.
IN A SERIOUS CONDITION

Lieut. Coney's Lower Extremi
ties Paralyzed, But Is Con-scio- us

and Cheerful.
HIS PLANE STRUCK TREE
Ha la More Concerned Over Hla Fallal

T Break Own World Record .

Than Over Hla, Chance
Of Rerovery.

(By Aandit Prea.)
Monroe. La March H. "I will make

I on the Mose Lanier farm at 7:10 thismorning, deolared this afternoon ahort- -
ly after ha was conveyed by automobile
and train to Natches, Miss., where ha
will b given treatment at a sanitarium.

I wanted to break my own world'a
reoord in my trip back toi tha Paclfio
and my keenest regret la that I have
failed," the Injured filer continued. "I
know that I would have established a
new record If I had not been beatan
by nature. It la pretty hard to over- -
com the laws of gravity and to find
out new things In nature. I thought

h"4 1 rM ning om of her .
cre1 wnen tnii tec la ant occurred, X

would have won out If It had not been
for those fogs along th Mississippi
river. I had a fair flight until I struck
th tog bank along th river and then
1 lost my way to some etent, and from
th Mississippi river until I hit th
ground I was flying low. I was pre-
paring to make a landing beoause et
engine trouble when I struck a tre
and went down. I do not rememsr
much about what occurred after X

struck th tre until I found myself In
th arms of Moa Lanier and hi good
wife who conveyer) ma to their house.
1 guess It la all over."

Physicians ( aeer Him.
TV.

to bu, h, pn.,lo(lin. .
oher.d him up to som extent this aft- -

noon and hs was Inclined to take a
mor Dhllosonhla vlaw nt th. .nM..i
Hla keenest disappointment la over hla
failure to set up a new reoord: th
ract that he may die or be maimed for
life being secondary, scoordlna to those

I Parrell, "I fear that he will be orlp- -
P'o or paraiysea ior nr. ur oour
'hr P "" I would not aay
"finitely he will not recover th us

,'mb'. bt tha. chance ar
'm""""'"'-,- t ' " -

I Prs. and W nn lat today la.

I. " r ' . 'fvwar aairailliliva. I ner IB loaa OI sen-
sation and motion In th lower extrem
ities, hi temperature I 101 puis
100, respiration it. Lieut. Coney la
oonaolou and oheerful but do not
talk much." ......

Wee a A He Leaves Para Hama.
After spending the day at th Hon

Lanier farm Lieutenant Coney was
'Ken to winnsDoro tnia afternoon at

olock. Ht wii In charge of J. O.
Parker, Drs. Darrell and Winn and
others. At Wlnnsboro hs was trans- -
ferred to a train for Natches. where h
waa due to arrlv early tonlaht.

Tear fell from th youn- - man'
eye whan he told I.snler and hi wifecoodhy. "You have been aood to me,"
he said, "and I shall never forest you."
He also thanked the physicians and
townspeople for oominc to see him and
(Wins him aid. LArca quantities of
flower were taken to th Lanier farm
by Crowvill people shortly before h
was taken away and h waa deply
touched by the trlhute.

'FOLLOW INJUHKD AIRMAN KVT
Arrive At Nateh.

Natches, Miss., March 15 Lieut, tv.
D. Coney, Injured In an airplane aoal.
dent near Crowvllla, La., early thl
mornlna. arrived her shortly before I '

o'clock tonight.
An y of Lieut. W. D. Canav'a

injuria discloses ths faot that hla
back Is fractured, accordlna- - to nhv.
slclan attendlnc him, who state thatha has only about on ebano In Itto recover.

"The First Easter
la aa feastev peesa writtaa' fav

k Dally New by Kabert Dlek
Uwaclaa. ef Urswaabwiw. wklrk willer la Ike Wewe taaaarraw. Itla ( th eleverMt that Mr.
Daaajlaa ha wHitea aad will k.hy Ikeaaaaas mt Oiweaahar
new naarn wll a latere t.

iitaer featar arilplea la
day'a Dally News will laelad,
rraak M. aiasmds.

Aa Aarleat Letter A beat Wmdmrm(rial Referee Or. Waa. T. Kllla.
The Adveatar ef th BaaateHaas, by Sir Arthar Casaa Tlo.l...

r,,,n-- . neiaaea alary, Tha theana will ba r'. vVcdaeaday,
Tharaalay aad rrMay.

ualy a Trifle Deallaar with eh.
death mt Leoa Olbert, aatlejaa deal.

Hlafs th arawer Im.1..
fawla. by H. AraastrMar Kaberta.

New trmrkm ahaw a wlda vari
la llae, hat the eareetted. feral r.aaalaa ewarath, aaya Aaae Mltteaw

sat la aer laaklssi artlela im
laaSar'a Newa.

Ideal tyae ef Aaavrtraa arM aa
--dark bleeer" deelarea Jaaaalavaa
artlal. Aaatker aae ef thaaa eharaa.aa J,a, uiaaa atarlea.

"las Narth arellaa Aa muMm
hy Mrwee t raves, la whleh Mr."" aakaalta aaaaa reaaarkaaaeat the Balltlrtaa.

Wla-- aa. Praaa w aaklaartam. a.
Tbeadora Tiller.

"'" Aetlvitle A sua de.

la addltlaa te tbeaa artleaM
ther will he faaed all the am .
the atate, the aallea aad tha awM

atarred hy the AaaaelaleA
frmm aad the Dally News' aaevla.

ireaeatallveat abas aeveral sasea' aerial eveata la the atate thapaat week, aad fear sacra af I a aa
Ira la ralara.
LEAVE YOUR ORDER TO

DAY WITH YOUR NEWS
DEALER FOR A COPY OF
SUNDAY'S DAILY NEWS.
SEVEN CENTS AT NEWS
STANDS. TEN CENTS ON
ti-vj k fIlirtl.O.

PERFORMANCE SHAMEFUL

Former Senator Says His "Har-mn- y

Program" Was Spat
Upon and Spurned.

WERE ONLY SEEKING JOBS

Majority elther Interratrri In Har-
mony Nor Succeae of the Party, He

lln'lnrea I "Disappointed
and Dlaarnated."

Dal!T Npwi Burfiiu ind T.tetnpb OffW.
Tlw Itlrc Buililinf By Lused Win)

ll.v.THEODORE TILLER.
Washington, March 2b. Returning

here today from Greensboro, where he
attended the meeting of the Republl
can state committee and was steam
rollered by the Morehead-Llnne- y or-

ganization, former Senator Marion
Butler Issued a bitter statement assail
ing the majority of the committee and
referring to its leaders as a "hog- -

combine."
The performancea of the committee,

Mr. Butler says, were more shameful
than any gathering of carpetbag days.
Mr. Butler said he was not mad, but
was disgusted, as lie predicted most
of the Republicans of the Btate would
be.

The former senator says his sugges-
tions for harmony were spat upon and
spurned; that those In control cared
neither for narmony nor ine weirare
of the party, and that the entire meet
In? was a affair direct
ed by a ring-mast- who was a man
of small calibre.

Whether one sides with Mr. Butler
or the Morehead-Llnne- y faction of
North Carolina politics, the statement
made today by Butler Is one or the
hottest documents ever contributed to
the Republican politics of the state.
He says about everything one may say
In parliamentary language ard it is ap-

parent that he and the organisation
are at outs for good. What will happen
when Mr. Butler takes his troubles
and charges to the White House, as
he proposes to do, is a story yet to
develop.

His Program Got No Reception.
Discussing ths reception of his "har-

mony program," former Senator Butler
spoke as follows:

"My harmony program received no
reception whatever from the majority
of the committee. Tney spurnea ana
pat upon every suggestion for a har-

mony program under which men of ths
highest qualifications, representing an
elements of the party, snouia oe e
i.t,4 to represent the government it
the Important positions of honor and
trust. They did hot want harmonjv

.'" neither wer they Interested In ths
success of th party. All fcy. wanted
was to take all of the onices tor mem-elve-

and that Is exactly what they
conspired to do. A majority of the
committee, under the leadership of a
mall ringmaster, who snoweo ai n.... that ha waa readv to seat negro

delegates over white, regardless of the
.evidence In order to gei coiuthe patronage pie trough, formed a hog

combine to divide all of the offices
among themselves. Of course, the
smaller such a man Is in a combine
ths more he asserts his right to the
biggest office, to the exclusion of more
competent men on the committee, to
say nothing of the large number of
vastly more competent and deserving
men all over tne staie.

"It Is now known that it was the
surnoae of this small hog combine to

i keep the time and place of this com
.1,... ..,in.. n ret. By agree

, .mnn- - themselves, no notice of
ui. wo. aiven to the press

When it leaked out through somebody
hii In th mountains that mere
to hA inh a meeting, then the com
bine tried to mislead everybody pos-

sible by circulating a report that
matters would not be taken

up, but that the only business would
k. Mr l.lnnev s resignation
ani .wt a new chairman. Indeed, the
combine, it is now known, had also
agreed on. for their new chairman, the
little boss man Friday, who helped him
with the negro delogate business at
Chicago; hut when the combine learn-
ed that the dark delegate business at
Chicago was known, they decided to
hold Mr. I.inney on the Job for the
present, because they were evidently
afraid to risk the election of either tne
Hon. J. J. Parker or the Hon. A. A.

Whitener. Besides, the east was de-

manding the chairmanship If there was
to he a change, and this combine was
determined that the east should have
nothing, outside of the combine mem-

bership. It Is known that many prom-

inent men In the party in various
sections of the state, who wanted to
be present when matters of public of-

fice were considered, were prevented
from attending bv the false and mis-

leading report about the purpose of
the meeting.

"Disappointed and Dlearneled.
"While the harmony program was

being treated so contemptuously by

this hog combine, the larae number of
representative Republicans present
were giving their hearty and unan-

imous Indorsement to sueh a program
In the Interest of the party and in the

(Continued on Page Five )

UMONMINERS WARNED
TO GO AND HUNT A JOB

loner, t'nlon Krprfecotl"' Telle
Alabama Miner. Thn 1 nlon llene-t- a

Will ae April .

Birmingham. Ala March 2V I'n;..n ing
toal miners were warned In an official
Statement Issued today by Van I. Pitt-er- . to

international representative, that ,.iy

they must Immediately secure uoik in
order to take care of themseleva ami
their families as the union benefits "il of
tease after the week ending April

Mr. Burner's statement to the mln ,
rs follows:
"All men shall immediately apply f"r

work and get work In and aroun-- '
mines, as It will he impossible rr the
organization to continue to fe-- d nl.'

'ter the week ending April !. i:2! .as
This la the action of the international
executive board and is final Thou-
sands

for
of miners throueh"-i- the cotm-- j

try are idle and will re, . n m, re.i.fj
whatsoever from the organization I n

all other strikes relief ha he, n paid
'or only one week aft. r the strike has
"en called off. but in Alabama y.

'will receive relief for three week after)
he governor's de. i;on lias I., en
ered and seven weeks after the striKf nieii

been called off Therefore. we test
gam aay that rt is the definite poio

the organization that a l me.i i
save to work in order That they

l to take care of thetnse ves and
etr families after April . mi "

Grernahoro, Charlotte and Wilmington
Go Speedily Through Their

egro Rarely
Karapea Lynching.

The flreenshoro Daily Nwi BiBW.
308 Merchants Nitlontl Bank list.

By W. T. BOST.
Halelgh, March 25. Governor Cam-

eron Morrison, christened editoria'ly by
the Daily News as progressive. Is cred-
ited by the council of state with the
interruption of the first two million
loan which Chairman Frank Page of
the highway commission sought

The council of state Isn't exactly sore
on the column editorial In the Dally
News of Wednesday. It appreciates the
papers feeling on the abbreviated bal
lot, a device which might cut short
the tenure of lnthe coun
oil. But the cabinet of the governor
which is about as foreign to him po-
litically as any that ever sat by a chief
executive, declines to accept the Dally
News write-u- p

None of the members has asked for
any statement. The editorial has been
so much kicked that It has been neces
sary to lead back to the cauae of the
complaint. And It is ths agreement
at lease of a majority of the council
that when Frank Page asked for the
two million dollars Treasurer Lacy took
the case to the council and Governor
Morrison sat down on him so hard
that he saushed the life out of Lacy

The request of Mr. Page was based
on the elastic provision of the law
reading thus: "The state treasurer, by
and with the consent of the governor
and council of state, ia hereby autho-
rised to borrow money at the lowest
rats of Interest Obtainable, In antlcipa
tlon of the sale of bonds herein autho
rised to be Issued. The state treasurer
is hereby further authorized by and
with the council of state, to borrow
monev at the lowest rate of Interest
obtainable, for the purpose of paying
the Interest on, or any installments of
the said bonds. In the event there are
not sufficient funds In the state treas
ury with which to pay said Interest or
installments of principal as tney re-

spectively fall due." The rate of inter-
est is fixed by the council.

The Governor Dominated.
When Treasurer Lacy laid the re-

quest of Mr. Page before Governor
Morrison, the executive without hesi-

tation declared hi opposition to mak
ing the loan. The governor's reasons
so Imp-es- se attviaxe tmrt ha wtltd.
Governor Morrison thought the proper
time to take up this question was
after the reorganisation or tne new
commission, which takes place April
1. It Is understood that Mr. Page
yielded to ths governor's view and
that his dominated the council.

For that reason the council of state
thinks it Is getting an abnormal knock
when its spowesman who asked action
on $2,000,000 was sat upon by the gov-

ernor
at

who talked it out of its good a

Intentions. indeed. It
thinks that it should be abolished and
Its successor appointed by the gov-

ernor, who would take care to name
men in sympathy with It. This coun-

cil always has objected to the consti
tutlnnal amendment limiting Its life
to two terms; always it has bpposed
abolition of the elective offices, the
primary, or any other device wnicn
will make it easy to get rid of ths
members. No

But the fact that the council did
acquiesce In the views of the governor
when Mr. Lacy would have made a
stab to get the money for Pago, Is not
popularly construed to mean that the for
body will always be so easily con-

trolled. The governor is not an active
member of the council. He Is the pre-

siding officer, but if he desired emi-

nent authority for participation In a
leglslallve affairs by a presiding offi-

cial, the governor's running mate. the
Lleutensnt Governor w. a. cooper,
furnishes it. The council not only says
It was not reactionary, it was so pro-

gressive that it kept right up with
the chief executive.

It does not promise always to do
so. These large departmental meetings the
which Governor Morrison has been
calling as a sort of extra session of
Congress, will soon assume the nature
of a debating society and the council in
of state can conceive Itself as chief of the
Insurgents against his excellency.

Then it submits that It will be a can-

didate for the maledictions of the
Dally News. This council very frankly
admits that it does not like to be abol-
ished, and especially for the sins of
the governor. or

I. Hearing Jear End. in
Charlotte. Wilmington and Greens f ort

boro went so speedily through telr
testimony before the corporation com-

mission today In the gas hearing, that the
anybody would have promised an ear-
ly end after these big cities finished.

Greensboro and Charlotte are near a

tie on their rates. but Greensboro
claims the loaest tariff That city
likewtse has deferred the evil day
longest If did not put In its present of
etneiK.nry rate until January Wil-

mington claims the highest rate, ac-

cording
to

to Kohert Ruark ctty attorney. and

(font tnud pay fl ve an
For-aa- t U fttnteft.

Vfiithintr.n. March 23 Virginia.
Pari v cloudy and warm S;it iinUy of
Sunday rlnudy. followed by shuwt-r-

with modera'p pm ure.
N r h and f'arolina and Geor-

gia. Fair Sat urda v Sunday partly
Inudy mild p rat ur.

Klf iida Fair Saturday and Sunday
Ktinie northwest Florida. Ala-

bama Fa r and w arm Satur da y Sun-

day
their

JO(al thunfJTlhnnn aiid some-
what

he
lower temperature and

Tern Partly t!"Ulv and warm-
er f"!!"W'ed t h u n d er Mr m
SaiLirdav r.ig.t r Sunday. crorr Sun-d- a THItl

v

I. t.u :a na Sit urda y Increasing
rltiud: n probahlv jhower !n rmr'h-weft- t pers"

portion. Surday prol-aM- r,how- -

rs rit;i.''d vjim ppr U".nir-wha-

o.i-- r. r p r
Ar ka nfj Si aid SiH.i U n -

tt.-d- . pr-b- h: w er oler
Sur-d- y he

k ia horr.a S. rdav pro a My
e r e d h o w e r w ' t ar
jn.iay proba oid.-- in eant
r d fi.th r t t

Fast Tf fa.r in wet
;orH,,n. t ",ir ard w . p.r -

r r
, der

waJ

When the April moon Is full Juanlt
.inner, daughter of Joaquin Miller,
roet oi me eierras. is to become

bride. The prospective husband Is
juan aimer, ana sne thinks he Is re
lated to ner. Juan has disappeared
but Juanita. accordlns- to rennrta ffnm
her Oakland, Cal.. home, aava aha willmarry him even if she has to have aproxy wedding.

LIFE FOLLOWING TRIP

Is Smiling and Cheerful As He
, Alights From Train.

HE TALKS TO REPORTERS

Answers All Questions Except
1 hose Regarding Conference

With Daugherty.
HAS BEEN TREATED FAIR
Hla Attorney Thinks Chanees Are

Good For Socialist Leader's
Had Klve-Ho- Confer-

ence With Attorney General.
(Bv nim mat. i

Atlanta, 3a., March 35. Eugene V.

Debs returned to the Atlanta federal
penitentiary today to resume the
routine of prison life again after his
trip to Washington where he discussed
his case with Attorney-Gener- Daugh-
erty.

The socialist leader, who Is serving a
teroron conviction of violat-

ing the war-tim- e espionage act, was
smiling and cheerful as hs alighted
from the train and In the brief time
before he met the warden and was
whisked away to the prison, he answer-
ed every question asked him except
those about his conference or his
chances for release.

"I appreciated the confidence shown
in me by letting me go alone and on
my honor to Washington." said Mr
Debs, "and I enjoyed the trip."

"Yes. I'm going back to be a good
convict again," he said smilingly a
moment later In answer to a query as
to whether he was going directly tt
the prison.

The socialist leader feels that the
department of justice has been "fair
and square with him so far, no matter
what the final decision Is. according
to Samuel Castleton, attorney for Debs
Mr. Castleton Joined him at Buford
Ga.. this morning and rode Daca, Dis-

cussing the status of his case.
Tblnka Debs' Chnneea Good.

Personally I think his chances are
good, but that Is only my personal
opinion." said Castleton wnen ssaea
about the result or in cuinenntn.

Mr. Debs made It plain to tne attor
ney general that he had nothing to
take back, nothing to recant." added
Castleton, "and he was not asKeu to.
They discussed the case in a r

conference. I wish I were permittee
to give details of what took place.

Debs left here Wednesday morning,.
his departure shrouded in secrecy on

orders from Washington. out. mere
as no especial effort to prevent nis

.Known. a.c..return becoming
Zerbst, who was said to have deceived
orders from Washington to meet the
prisoner at the station, declined to

y what train ne wouiu mm
but after Debs' arrival he made no

to prevent Debs talking to any

one who carea m question
The two shook hands in nearly

fashion as Debs alighted from tne
the head of thetrain. Pebs greeting

penitentiary with ' I'm mighty glad to
see you again. Mr waroen

mmediately there was a vv "" '

questions from newspaper men ano

the warden apparently by design drop-

ped to one aide and let the prisoner
make his own replies.

"Oh. 1 can't talk to you about that.
Hel.s said to almost every question

the conference in Washing-

ton and the chances of a pardon as a

result of it.
Trip Was I neventful.

unewnlfuhThe entire trip was
Dehs said, and aoneo mm '"J-.--,-

and fc't fine. He as plainly enjoy-

ing the noveltv of being outside the

prison vails
cameras were grind- -

Motion picture
oown meaway he passed

tion and f he uouid not pause

permit special pi ures but ne nn.ti-t-

yielded graceful! 'he importuni-- f

:iod with a to apoU-a- to the

arden for his deiav tacea in- - i...i , , t

cameras again.
Warden Zerhst drove the r in

k;h h ind Del s and t'astlet w eij t

ih. nrison. and t ass.ng by the pos
, , .

office the warden halted a lea u -

kit. I.ha mad.- another trip alone

This was int.. '!.- - postorf-.- mail
hour later hesome letters Half at.

back in the prison Ilia n

When he dots le the per. e n a r

good P. I'S epect to go to Terre
nd s..n - ' n.e w.thui. lnd. and sp.

' " ,! " ' 'at' a, fanny l.:s

..IOI1I.H l.K.H IKTIT- -
HI "'A.I'T I.IHKHT1

' - " r"'--V.lanta. '

re.ei.t ,.o.r,..protest ana.i S
Lrar.t.d I -' ! '" '" fc ' v r "

'.'i.
da", in a

(Continued vu i ae To
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TO RESUME ITS TRADE

WITH RUSSIA JUST YET

Some Fundamental Changes
Must First Be Made.

SAFETY OF HUMAN LIFE

Guarantee Of Property Right
and Sanctity Of Contracts

Among Requirements.
BRIEF NOTE FROM HUGHES

CommBaleatton Frtrn BeeretarT Of
State To Soviet rla Made Pub-

lic la Form Of H tat meat
By Mr. Hughea.

Washing-ton- , March 25. Th Amerl
can government notified the soviet au
thorltlei In Rusela today that reeump
tion of trade between Russia and the
United State could not be considered
until fundamental changes had been
made In the economic system underly
ing tha soviet regime.

Safety of human life, guarantee o
property rights, free labor and ob
servance of the sanctity of contracts
were among the requirements laid
down in a brief note by Secretary
Hughes as essential If the doors
commerce between the two countries
are once more to be opened. The com
mun teat ion added that "convincing evl
dence of the consummation of auoh
chanffa muaCba f ucuUlW MtoaUhie
government even cared to dlsouss th
subject.

These requirements, the note declared.
lay at the foundation of Russian pro
ductlvlty, by which alone the nation
could hope to rebuild her foreign trad
and make herself attractive economl
cally to the nations with which she de
sires to exchange products.

The communication was made public
the state department In the form or

statement by Secretary Hughes with
the notation that a copy of It had been
sent to the American consul at Reval
Esthonla, to be handed to Lit vino ft. the
soviet representative there. The note
was In reply to the appeal recently ad
dressed by the soviet regime to Presl
dent Harding and Congrens, asking
that trade relations between the United
States and Russia be restored, and pro
posing to send a delegation to the
United States to negotiate to that end,

mention was made by Secretary
Hughes of the proposal to send a dele
gation to this country.

Prior to making a final decision, the
Russian trade question was discussed

nearly two hours by President
Harding and his cabinet, taking Into
account a vest collection of data on
Russian conditions gathered by th
state and commerce departments. In

statement after the note had been
made public Secretary Hoover declared

conclusion reached shows the com
plete agreement of the views of the
whole administration."

Unlike previous official pronounc
ments of the American government's
attitude toward the soviet regime, Sec
retary Hughes' note dealt solely with

economic aspect of the problem and
made no .attempt to discuss political
shortcoming or the unrecognised

government. It set forth
a few words the reasons why

United States considers it poor
business to trade with Russia under
(xlstlng conditions, but made no Indict
ment against bolshevlsm as a political
system

It wan pointed out however, that
there wan ir; hir.tf in the note to reverse

modify tl.e communication to Italy,
w hicn thi W ilson administration set

h tlif unwilllngneas of t he United
States to enter Into political negotia-
tions with a government "baaed upon

negation of every principle of
honor and good faith"

Stc retary Hoover's statement fot
lows:

"Secretary Hughes' statement on the
Uunslan trado situ at ton today show a
ih- - 'Omp'ete aitreement In the view a

the whole administration.
"Ai a matter of trade the first thing

be determined about Kusnta la If.
when, they change their economic

system. If they no change its baain
to accept the rsirht of private prop-

erty, freedom of labor, provide for the
nafety of human Itf. etc. there is hope

their recovery from the miseries nf
tamlne; there Is hope of a slow recov-er-

in production and the upbuilding of
trade.

'Nothing" Is more Important to the
whole co m in erf a world II an f he r'overy 'f product j it y In P.unia. How-fvr--

w:h";r n f u nda tm-n- ' a in
whnif rrromp there- wi'i

r.c rm j tr;d or
r.o h:oppage of tontinuous deiten-era-

".or.
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d
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Te hf.r- w ire? are
nd tKe npTi - !i.n Mn- - ' J
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Experienced Observers Believe
thrown and That the Tariff

Depends On President
As Yet Has Not

DlUl KM but Mil ass Tllafrapa OftM.
Tb, (Hu iuiUlnj lav Ltaaal Win)

Br C. W. OILBEBT.
ICaprrltUt,' 121, br FMIadriubtt Publlr Uoiar.l

Washington, March 15. In spite of
Representative Fordnsy'a announce-
ment the other day that after passing
the emergency tariff bill to aid agri-
cultural products Congress would pro-
ceed to general tariff legislation and
leave revenue legislation till tha last,
the fight to get a revenue bill consid-
ered Immediately after tha .emrgenoy
tariff bill Is still going on. The moat
sxperienced observer here In Wash-
ington still believe th Fordney pro-
gram will be overthrown and that the
tariff will wait.

In tha senate eastern members gen
erally ar not satisfied with the agree
ment Mr. Fordney has made with the
senate finance committee and even
western members familiar with the
temper of the organisation predlot
that tha agreement will be overthrown.
The business Interests of th country
ar opposed to delay In settling taxea.
The argument la made forcibly that
though some action In relief of th
farmer Is Immediately necessary a
change . jtj. th tariff $enraliy; wljl
have little or no effect upon business
condition while a reform of th tax
law la vitally Important to th resto-
ration of prosperity. The business' of
the counrty needs to know as soon as
possible what taxes It will be forced
to pay.

Much depend upon th position of
President Harding on this question
of priority of tax or tariff legislation.
If the Presdent should openly oppose
the Fordney plan of taking up th
general tariff right after the emergency
tariff there Is little doubt that th
houae organisation would be beaten.

Preside)' Poaltloa Vssaewa.
But the President's position-I- spit

of all that has been hoped regarding
publicity under th new administra-
tion 1 a carefully guarded secret. All

TALMADGE BILLINGS IS

GIVEN DEATH SENTENCE

Slayer Of William Chatham, Of
Wilkes County, To Be Elec-trocut-

On June 17.

IS SORRY FOR HIS CRIME

( (Special t Dally Nm.)
North Wllkeiboro, March 15. Thia

afternoon at 10 minutes paat 1:00
o'clock Ta Image Billing", age 21 and
alleged stayer of William Chatham, a
white man about (0 year of age. was
sentenced to die In the electrlo chair

t the at ate prison In Raleigh on June
7 by Judge Thomas J. Shaw of then
2th judicial district.
The death sentence was pronounced

the presence of several hundred
people. When Judge Hhaw asked the
riaoner If he had anything to say In
Is benalf. he replied that he had no

money and no one to back him up. and
hat he had no intention of killing

Chatham. He also expressed sorrow
iver his set. Continuing. he stated
hat he wanted the people of Wilkes
ounty to pray for him. Billings was
roken hearted and shed tears, the
st probably in many years. Hpen
tors n the courtroom were greatly

ourhd.
Jtlllmgs was arrested only lent week

t hla home 10 mlls west of this city.
He was unable to employ rouneel,
t rounsel assigned him by the court
tie a strung fight to wave his life

s rurfRfd life was a strong factor
gainst htm.

In passing sentence Judge Shaw car- -

r1 nut th duty rest ing upon his
ulders In a manner as faay as pos- -

ble upon th condemned man. Ac- -

nrd ng to the find ing of the Jury h-

t Friday, the 7 f h of June, as the
,y. aiid between flam and 12 o'clock

th hour of the elect rnut ion.
Knt n-- "f ai'peal to the Supreme
urt w ill be made in behalf of Liill- -

nifit

atrldKe la 4. im ..
w Mrbiins a Mar h 2.'.. Thomas

Sard ride-- . J - who Is al -

Kd by the poi e to Lave esrpe(
cm a rt'puty abertft while on his way

the (orf la pen t ei, t ia ry f lowlnar
at c(,r, if'iin on a c barge of swindling
i,i!n'vr'' ;a six years iro. wuh

it... :r.l'. ''in".!) by loal police and

is from here late

Han? tlll nHifTej.
l:-- ,fi. V . Man h 2i H. K

-- an fd-'a- l prohibition sup-rit,-

ijih-r- diri't accompanied
en." atf-n'- . fllS de-

f!i tilier' d-

of and
. it. d

.:
ii g tn

on know.
Unless Mr. Harding take firm eon'

trol of the legislative situation It I

likely to drift Into chaos a soon as
th apeolal session meets. Th strength

f th program announced by Mr.
Fordney of going promptly to tariff
legislation leads to th bslief among
member of Congress that thl plan Is
approved by th President. If th
Idea get about that Mr, Harding will
be satisfied with any program on
whioh both houses can agre th whole
question will be opened up again In
tha special mission. ; It will be diffi-
cult for Harding to avoid Intervening
firmly In thl quastlon when Congress
reconvenes.

A., B. AND A. MAD
Officers Conducting Investiga

tion To Determine How the
Throttle Waa Opened.

UNION'S PETITION DENIED
Macon. Ga., March 25. A., B. and A.

locomotive No, 111 that had been up
for the night in tha yards at Ogle-
thorpe, started down tha main line
headed for Fitzgerald at 7:16 o'clock
tonight and plunger! through a Cen
tral of Georgia freight train.

Tha A., B. and A. locomotive after
paaalng through the Central train turn
over In the telegraph office at the
union atatlon. A telegraph operator
named Keynoids, leaped through a
window and escaped. No on waa In.
Jured. according to late reports to tha
Central of Georgia officials here.

The locomotive belonged to a lo
cal freight train, and the members of
the crew were In the cabooae.

Officers at Oglethorpe are conduct
ing an Investigation to determine how
the throttle waa opened.

The locomotive struck tha freight
train about all cars from the engine.
Several cars were damaged and traff-
ic Is tied up on the southwestern
division of the Central. A wrecker
was sent from thla city.

JlIHiK Sim.RY DKWIRPJ THE
PRTITIO OF THE ITHIKKRI

Atlanta. ia., March 25- Judge Sam
uel H Hlbley, In federal district oourt
here tonight, denied the petition of
sir Ik ing union men of the Atlanta.
nirmlngham and Atlantic railway that
he reaoirul his wage reduction order
and refer the matter to the United
States railway labor board for action.

JudK" Hlbley. In an oral decision at
the conclusion of the hearings, at
nounced the question was a Judlch
one and that tomorrow the question
of the justness of wages would be
taken up before him.

After Judge Hlbley's order permit
tinti n - Ituffg to redu-- wages ap-
proximately 2S per cent, the court, at
the request of the receiver, set a hear-
ing on the wage question March 24,
whl h now will be taken up. I 'I strict
Judges ''lston and Kvans will sit with
him on the case The union men went
'n !r:k" after the reduction and have
been seeking to have the matter re-

ferred to the labor board, which had
previously refused to grant the

finding further onferwncee.
rOI.M V. Ur.TKKK TWO TOW

AKTKH VIOt.KT FMeHTIii
lierlin. Marcb. 2i. (By Associated

Press, t - Adv ii fi rei eived tonight from
the disturbed industrial areas in middle
'Jermany state hat the polic recap.

ur-- Kiel and Mettstedt from the
rrirrtiintti n'ter violent flghttng.

Th- - et bare iakn
fc,.r , l:rKf r i!ip mnras tn l,euns

m r Urn trr thev are rprted to
tia'-- formed a ird army of .u.


